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arnendrnents 

?ete Hodgson, in to move the follovving amendrnems: 

4 
of Authrnrity to on page 4), a:nd substitute 

Authority means Land Nev,; Zealand 
of the Land Tnmsport 1\/frtnogement Act 

To omit defimi:i:ion of DJir.rec1];![)1TI' the v1orcl " 
To the deflnidon of nehwork c,rnntJ·,ollle11" 

(line ] on 
8 on page 

substitute 1:he foHovving 

l!lle!lwork 
onto, occupancy of, or movement 

whether or not that person engages 
on that person's 
personnel 

6(2) 
To insert, vv0rds "she 
ought reasonably to 

"occupancy a 
6 on page 18), 

or movernerit of 

Frie:: code: J5' 

does 1101: include tha1: 

011 

line". 

nine 7 on page rhe 

"or 
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]) 

Pr1!lposed :mneniJlmerrl1s to 
Railways BUI 

To insert, after the 15 or; page 

(lines 13 to on page arnd the 
clause: 

power to maRric 11:rn"dl\mr.ry Tltd,c:~ 
to the matters specified in section to 

the Land Transport /!Let 1998, the make ordinary 
purposes or concerning,-
and Iicensing, the 

pe.rs(Jrtnel, and 

railhvay premises, or 

trie preverntion interference whh an or any 
premises: 
1T1auer contemplated of this 

Act. 

before paragraph (b) (before line on the following 

To omit 
subclause: 

To 
,,ubdauses: 

~Nhen 

regulate the use of access 

in specifiecl 
circumstances or on specified occasions: 

3 8 on page 

of :S[Jl!i:s0:rr;Uirm i[2}, a licensed access provider or 
prerrnses owner not consent in an ,t:rn.er-

so would be umreasonabk. 

]0 on page and 
warning". 

( l) the worns "vVith the road 
road 
(1) 

protection of 

operation or rnanagernent 



not 

P'K·o1x.,sed mmemhrnentts co 
B;.21ilways iam 

or adjacent 
ovvner, with the of agreeing on 

OB) reached under s1.11lxs1mtimr (i"rn) mu1stt 
in writing and specify-

required; 

:SOP I1·,To 353 

and 

and vvarning 
parties vvho are to fund instaHation and ""'"'""" 

nance ot nodces and warning 
the amount each s 

To to subdause access 
provider and 

To 

iten1: 

To 

line on 77): 

in SIIIJltJiijOC::frillJl'lll fn limits the genen1l du1jes set out 

92( 1 )(b) 
on page 8,LJ-J~ 

31 to 34 on page 

the item in lines 30 to 32 on and the foUovvi11g 

section 

alphabetical order, d1e following ite1ns: 

Ac~ ]_S1J9,2 ( l 
definition 

"· Hevre] crossing has 
1w~1111i,M:,w,i1~ i\cH 21!MD5 , .. 

crossftng 

"ftevf'.E Cll"ossi]I]g has tlhe sarne 
rntail'lli.lli;rs 1r1c't 2!Ji[l5", 

L(l}eal 1Go,vernmemtll (Ratilng) Act 2002 

I) and subs.tltwte: 

a,; in src~11.:Ura 4,.m the 

l) and subsltitute: 

as in :se111,tom1111 4(1) of the 

in clause l the to 

"rnfilway Hne has !he same 
ic,,~,,ielm,c,•,o~ &itl! 21!1i1!J5" , 

(1993 No 4) 

"rnH operator 
Hau!i1J1~11:1, ff1i;.;t 211:lll!li", 

definition of 

sarne raeaning as 

and 
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l!J',•,,,,mr,;~;:sril ~11n,er1dm0rr1t§ to 

lR@iilways Billl 

"raH,way Ilhne has the same 
lllailwai;$ ~irot lUl~5" . 

from 326B(4)(f) the 
substitute the words "rail operator", 
Omit Iicom 326B(5)r(1o) the 

Coffidor Management Act 
,;vords "se~:Ulllul JG, [~<1Ji!wa11:E: t\i;:t 2ll!'ll5'"'. 

LHtt;UCICiIC 2 
irn their alphabetical order, the 

of the 

operator" and 

the 

Omit "section 4 of the Railway 

the Land Transport 

La1;id Tr~:JllSJP,rJ:rt IFhnfe 210lil}l~. (SR 
Omit clause 9'. I 

orn.11 tlhe items in lines 4 to 24 on 105. 

Iegislation. 
that rules m2,y 
empo'Ner access providers to 

and to dose lines. 

the 

that 

or managernent of 

both ithe EiectriCJity A.ct 1992 
iie"v,eI cil·ossftni;g as found in 

1he Te Ture \Vherrua Maori. Act I the same 

that the 
and 

itaU opelf':aiilur as found R2iihvays The amern:lm~nts 



to 
to account for the 

Pmposed m1ne11clme[]lts l([) 
RaHways Bili 

u.uthority of ll1e 
Rer,resen\atives--1005 
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